EU Declaration of Conformity

Issued by
Hoffman Enclosures, Inc.
declare at our sole responsibility, that these devices are designed and constructed according
to the Essential Health & Safety requirements of the relevant European directives.

Equipment Description: AxBGECT; AxCT; AxCTC; AxCTDP; AxCTCJ; AxHCT; AxHCTB; AxHCT1R; AxNECT; AxNESCT; AxNGCT; AxRxFSLP; AxRxHCLO; AxRxHCR; AxRxHM; ATCxRx; PTDSxG; PTHSxG3; PTHWxGF; PTRSxG3; TB3Rx; TBLx; TBHUBx; WFXLP (where “x” is a numerical value such as size)

Product Name: TYPE 3R INDUSTRIAL CONTROL ENCLOSURES

Ingress Protection: IP32

Business Trade Mark/Brand Name: Hoffman

Laws for electrical equipment within certain voltage limits

EN 60204-1 Amendment 1 - Safety of Machinery - Electrical Equipment of Machines - Part 1: Specifications for General Requirements
EN 60529:1991
Degrees of protection provided by enclosures (IP Code)
IEC 60529:1989

Authorized by: Tom Hurney
Manager, Lab & Certifications

11/9/2018

Date

Subject to Change Without Notice

DOC: CE-00010 -E